
SHOWING OFF ' .. , Matha Neshukuwith the different shapes and sizes of soapprodl,lced by the' , 
Katutura Soap Project. ' ' , ' , :, 

Local soap. for .IDoaf tonrisIn. 
• TANJA BAUSE , has: JIQW ,added sma\! sQaps fQr 

the :hospitallty -industry to. their 
,THE Katutura SQap 'PrQject was ' ,., ,prQductionline. , _ 
started by MaarikaHQPpul~ anp ", Eight lodges and guesthQuses 
SimQna MQsimann in 2009 in are now. providing their visitQrs , 
Katutura to. helpmV-p()si~iye ' withthis Namibian sQap. , " 
WQmen earn an incQme. ' ' "If mQre guesthQuses ' WQuld 

The two. women le;uned eve"" support us :we CQuld expand 
rything they CQuld abQu!the, ' and 'giveemplQyment.'tQmQre 
soap-making ,process' ,and then .,' wQmen," 'says HQPpula. , " 

, trained fQur other~Qmen. · " ' The sQaps :are~ already gaining 
TQmakethesQaptheyuseQnly in ' PQPularitY and the wQmen's ' 

pure Namibianolive ,Qil sQurced incQme has increased. , , 
fr()mRtIhelebenEstateiilSwakQ':' , To. make a single sQap takes a ' 
pmund, . water' and causticsQda. . whQle mQnth. ' During this time 

ThesQapisleftfot(i mQnth so. the wQmenprepare the cQrttain-
that thecaustiC sOda cari evapo- ers fQrpackaging. ' Th~se are 
rate,asitis QnlyusedtQ startthe ,.FINAL TOUCHES ... Loide madefrQmrecyc1edplasticbQt- ' 
soap-making process. " Ivaalukeru ties a ,ribbon around tIes rec~ived frQm Paul's CQffee ' 
, "Our soaps are ,100 per cent the finished product. ShQP and Qther; restalltants in ' 
Namibianand100percentnatu- , " " Windhoek. 
ral," says HQPpula. , ', sQap that is used as .a scrub due • The soaps an~ available in " 

In their search fQr an ingredient to. the fine mahangu granules it different sizes at the Craft 
that , wQuldmake the sQaps even : cQntains. Centre, 'MQtu!t , Sim~i Centre in 

'moreNamibian,thewolnenhave ' All the soaps are made withQut '. Katurura and QccasiQnally atthe 
experimented with different herb s anypreservativesorfragrancessQ BiQ Market in Uhland Street. 
andio the end ~Qund malianglltO ' • thattheyareaneriwQnmertt-and , People wanting to. , place , Qrders 
be thepetfectingr~'dient. ' skin- friendly product. , can do. so_bysending :e-mail to •• 

TheYil9wpr,oduce ,rnabangu The -Katutura ' Soap ' ~rQj'ect : katuturasoap@gm;ril.cQm. " 


